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Judge told Indian Trust Plans to meet legal standards:
Losses said to be in the billions
WASHINGTON - The

Government's plan for
giY mg an estimated
500,0(K) Nati%e Amen 
cans • long-promised
accounting of their In
dividual Indian Trust
Accounts tall tar short
of the legal require-
ments for an accounting
under trust law. a fed-
eral judge has been told

In a legal brief sub-
mitted to I District
Judge James Robertson.
lawyers for Indian plain-
tiffs said that the goy er-
nment's proposal not
only fails to meet the
basic requirements of an
accounting, hut it would
eliminate hundreds of
thousands of Indians ac
counts from any re% less
The lawyers said the

losses of Indian 'Trust
beneficiaries clearly run
into the billions of dull -

arc - not the millions
that some goy ernrnent
officials base suggest-
ed
The 80-page suggest-

ed conclusion of nilKS
‘4.1.% based on esidence
submitted during a 10-

day trial that Judge Rob-
ertson held in (ktober
The judge then told the
layers to submit final
briefs to him by NO% •
30. instead of offering
oral arguments.
The I I -year-old class

action lawsuit. titled Co-
hell Yersus Kempthorne.
is based on the govern-
nient s admitted mis-
management of what
Congress has called .4
"Broken Trust- that

was established in 1887.

It was to handle the pro-

ceeds from the goYern-
ment-arranged leasing

of I I million acres of

Campbell - (From page 4)
dren's stories. scar% sto-
ries. myths. legends.
"Inktomi" Stories.
songs. art. foods. and
medicines.
You'll be hearing

from me more often and
I would like to hear
from you on issues that
are important to you.

I hope eyery one has a
sale, happy holiday sea-
son. Remember. w ith the
price of fuel, poisoned
paint on toys imported
from China, heating
costs, this is a gcxxl year
to change Christmas
from a 'toys and lots of
presents' --- to being
together to do family
things. sledding. cocoa.
popcorn, movies and
outdoor activities. like
pulling a sled with a

horse.
If you ask your kids

what they remember - it

won't he presents it's
things like sledding. ski-
ing. getting pulled on a
sled by J horse. Don't
let shopping get carried
away.
I'm convinced that we

do that for our own psy-
chological reasons - kids
don't expect the excess
- %rye do.
When you take your

child to the clinic for
shorts or illness. be sure
to ask for a lead test
That's the best way to
find out if your child is
being exposed. If she/he
is positive. you can go to
work eliminating. expo-
sure sources such as
toys, clothing, paint.
food. etc. We cannot he
too careful when it
comes to our vulnerable
children. Cntil next
week.

Indian lands. mostly in
the West
As the papers present-

ed to Judge Robertson
late Friday noted, the
trust as mismanaged
by the gosernment al
most from its inception
Despite repeated Orders
from Congress and the
Courts. the goy eminent
is still years away from
its long-promised ac
counting of the ay
counts.
The go% eminent has

"had over IOU years to
fulfill their fiduciary
obligations to render an
accounting. They haYe
not, the brief noted
Five year alter the

Interior Department was
found by the l'.S.
Inct Court to be tailing
its trust obligations.
"nothing has changed.'
lawyers for the Indians
said. "Plaintiffs are no
closer to reLei%ing the
accounting than when
defendants were first
ordered by Congress to
do so in 1899 and hs
this Court in 1999.
"The attorneys said

there is "no reason- to
allow the defendants to
take charge of the ac-
counting process be-
cause they will only
continue to delay "per-
formance of their ac-
counting obligations

Attorneys for the
Indian plaintiffs. led by
filouise ('obeli of
Browning. Mom., said
that that only 8 percent
of the trust records that
the government report-
edly has at an under-
ground records center in
Kansas have yet been
examined.
"Our lawyers have

provided the judged
with a detailed examina
(ion of the many flaw s

in the go% ernment' s

Honor guard at the Nathan Good Irons Memorial Pow-wow held in New Town,

ND. (Photo by Sami Drum)

plan.- said Ms obeli. a
member of the Blackfeet
Nation "The govern-
ment's proposal is noth-
ing nu ire than a cruel
11(411a plan that would
gist. most -Indian Trust
beneficiaries little of the
itilin mat ion that a true
\ ounttng would

tIr

"And it would elimin-
ate the chance of thous-
ands of Indians of vetry.
learning how much
money their families ne-
yer got from their lands
because of the goYern-
money
Judge Robertson has

not indicated when he
will rule on the type of
accounting that the goy -
ernment must conduct

ment's mismanagement
of their lands and their
monies. This is never
was the government's
money. It was always
supposed to be Indian
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The Fort Peck Housing 1uthority is seeking qualified applicants for the po-
sition of Inspector. If interested applicant must submit application. resume,
(31 letters of reference and drisers license to:

OPENING DATE:
CLOSITS6 DATE:

Maurice Lambert
Fort Peck Housing Authority
Executive Director
Box 667
Poplar. %IT 59255

DECEMBER 6. 2007
DECEMBER 20, 2007 Al' 4.10 P.M.

Job Summary
This job reports to the Modernization Coordinator with responsibility for
conducting inspections of housing units and preparing reports. The job
holder conducts inspections. itemizes deficiencies, and maintains logs. Tbe
job requires basic knowledge of building codes and construction trades, and
the ability to understand blueprints and prepare written reports. Job holder
storks under close supers ision.

Duties may include.:

Conducts inspections by itemizing list of deficiencies in units during tenant
mine-outs, muse-ins and assessing contractor work done during renova-
tions.

Prepares daily log and reports of with information regarding units in-
spected I site
description. equipment and materials used, and sub-contractors I.

Commumi (-(Is lid concerns to supers isor. contractors and sub-
contractors.

Performs other related duties such as maintaining files and reports.

Performs all other related duties as assigned by supervisor.

I. Job Requirements and DifTiculty of Work
Requires knowledge of building materials and basic knowledge of building
codes and construction trades. Requires written and verbal communication
skills and the ability to understand blueprints and specifications. Requires
the ability to use tape measures, electrical outlet testers and flashlights. Ref-
erences used include the blue prints, specification list and building codes.

Minimum Requirements
Requires high school diploma/(;ED and one to two years experience, or
eqiii%illetit and a Yalid driver's license. If not certified, inspector must be-
come certified within 90 days from hire date.

II. Responsibility
orks under the close supervision of lead inspector. Meets with supervisor

daily to
discuss issues types of materials used, installations) and review work.
Performs similar inspection tasks during the course of work. Makes choices
regarding diagnosing of unit problems. Error impact is typically minor and
identified b% tenant.

Personal 1% ork Relationships
Interacts with housing authority staff and with tenants to discuss any prob-

lems with
housing units.

Ptisical Effort and W ark Loy ironment
Works primaril at housing sites and outdoors with no unusual physical de-

mands or exposure to hazardous situations.

Nemont Holiday
Open House
& Food Drive

December 3-7 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 220 Benton St, Wolf Point

-Warm up with coffee and holiday baked
treats throughout the wee0

-Donate non-perishable food items for

chances to win a FLY Fusion Pentop
Computer or other great prizes!

fittlmon!)
1 -800-636-668

AWARDS

Graduate students:

Because of the late budgeting cycle from our de -

panment, graduate awards will be dispersed after

the spnng semester 2008 begins and the fall se-

mester 2007 award will be included. The Educa-

tion Department requires an acceptance letter and

your class schedule on letter head from your col-

lege or university before checks can be payable

for the fall and spring semester.
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The Staff of Clayton Stevenson
Memorial Chapel And the

Entire Stevenson Family Cordially
Invite You to Attend the Annual
Tree of Remembrance Service
At Clayton Stevenson Memorial

Chapel 6 p.m., Thursday. December
13.2007

You are invited to bring an ornament to
place on the Christmas tree in memory of
your loved one at this time. or you may
bring your ornament anytime before

Christmu


